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la the next political campaign in this 

state, the Republican committee should be 

persuaced to send the editor of the Intel- 

ligencer oat to stump the State. A coarae 

of lector«« like he deliveied at the A cad- 

am J of Music last Satordaj eight would 

play greiter havoc amocg Republican 
rinks than Rum, Romanism and Rebel 
lion' did in New York last fall. 

While it is true a Democratic Coaocil 

ha* acted with great fairness and liberality 

in the late investigation, is it true tha^ the 

editor of the Intelligencer is acting in the 

same tpirit? Is not the opposite plainly 
palpable? Is it not evident the editor of 

the Intelligencer wants to make political 
capital out of the late municipal unpleas- 
antness by stirring np party feeling? Do 

the Republicacs of this city w.»h to make 

the issue that he persists in making ? Do 

they believe that drawing party lines on 

snch an issue is the proper way to securn 

pare municipal government? 

Fkom a private letter, the Rcuisteb 
learns that Hon. Johs F. Gabixq, of 

Greenbrier county, is a candidate (or re- 

election to the Legislature. He come oat 

in a card that states explicitly what senti- 
ment!, ha holds in regard to the important 
iasues, to that the people of Greenbrier 

«bo vote for him m\j know tor «bat tb-?v 

are voting. In regard to the question of 

West Virginia assumicg the payment of 

the "West Virginia certificates" he saya: 
"I will oppose it with ail my might." He 

is in lavcr ot changing the time c t making 
assessments in the Sute, in order that it 

may bear less heavily on the agricultural 
interests of the State, and will vote for 

submitting the prohibition qoestion to a 

vote of the people. 

Robert Campbell, Esvj contractor for 

laying the brick pavement on E:ff ST?e\ 

completed hia werk last Saturday. The 

city oow has an uninterrupted line of 

amoo'h brick pavement from the south 

aide of the creek to the intersection of Eoff 

street ar.d the railroad crossing. Tbia 

atreet pavement no doubt compare« favor 

ably in smoothness and excellence, coat 

considered, to any in the coun- 

try, and is a grand step 
in permanent and valuable improvements. 
The city now has 'uily two mi es cf these 
brick paved street* at a coat of abou* $»>(),• 
000. And all inside ot three year-». It is 

not too much to say it was money well 

spent, and iu a f«w years more we can ex- 

pect to have the major portion of the s'reeta 

ot the city paved with brick. Wbat a sav- 

ing in the wear and tear of wagoca, horses 

.ar.d harness no cne can guea*, while the 
increased pleasure of driving throujh the 

city's thoroughfares will be beyond maar. 

ore. 

Tiis Intelligencer o! yeserd*y morning, 
in speakin? of the demonstration last Sat- 

urday night, says that "the outpouring 
bore the double character of a testimonial 
to the Mayor and an indignation meeting. 
This was the purpose of the assemblage 
and this inker?d in the nature of the 
acandaloua proceeding out tf which the 
demonstration grew." 

Evidently that ia wbat the editor of the In- 

telligencer thought when he was relieving 
himself of his v?tom last Siturday night. 
But the "indignation or rather, if we call 

a spade a spade," villitication wing of his 

"double purpoet" was the one that was up- 

permost in that gentleman'.-« cranium. But 

white he may have thought that 

giving vent to spleec and trying to 

atir up ill feeling among our 

citizens was the proper iking to do, did the 

people, Republican« and Democrat«, assem- 

ble for that purpose' Or did they join Î2 

the demonstration fur the purpose of con-1 
gratulating the mayor, and «ih»jirg, rather 
than rousin?, ill feelirg? Tbe Intelligen- 
cer man presumed a liale too much when 
he expreaaed the« aentimett«, and it ia 

very strongly hinted by thcnghtful men in 

both partiea that they wcn>d rather ait 
down on the man who expreaaed them 
than approve of them. 

T« DAY'S KLECTIOX" 

To daj election« for cffices of more er 

lcM importance will be held in the Statt« 
oi Maryland. Virginia, Ne* York, Pennsyl- 
vania, New Jersey, Mswachujett«, Mini a 

sippi, Iowa, Connecticut, Colorado, and 
Nebraska. Those in which the partie« of 
the country are especially interested are the 
elections in Virginia and Ne* York. 

Virginia will elect a Go vert or, Lieuten- 
ant-Governor and ÀttcrneT-General, twen 

ty cne of the forty Stale Senator«, and 
member« of the House of Defecates. This 

Legislature is to chooae a successor to Mr. 

Mahone in the United States Senate. Of 
the nineteen Sta:e Senators that are not 

charged at this electioo, thirteen are Pem- 
ocratsand six are Republicans. The pros- 
pect« for the success of the Virginia De- 

mocracy are bright and no other belief 
c*n be entertained than that the close of 
the day will tee a grand triumph of the 
8tate ticket and a good Democratic ma- 

jority in the Legislature. 
New York will elect a Governor and 

other State officers, fire Justice« of the 

Supreme Court and hot» branches of the 

Legislature, and it is aaiy to see of what | 
great moment the result must prove both 
in State aid national afiiirs, since the ma 

jorityin tbe United Su.es Senate mos: 

probably depends opon it It is really th« 

politic»1 battle ground of the two parties. 
The result in this State is very uncertain. 
The many factions and parties that go to 

make up a political campaign hare for 

years made New York one of the most un- 

cestain States of th« Nation. Many of 

these factions are as variable as 

the winds, and the man who would 

on one day predict «hat would he 

the course on the next, would most likely 
eome far oi the mark. Each of Um great 

part es is openly professing to he certain 

of carrying the election, bat in asking 
such professions a inhering voice shews 

their fears. 
While the result in New York »tauet be ; < 

ore told with any degree of certainty, the 
lefcat o«' the Democracy, should inch a 

hing occur, would not under the difficul- 
ies that it is now laboring be anything re- 

narkable. New York, like Ohio, is 
ifien an uncertain State, and when 
he Democrats hare triamphed it bas been 

hrough their own good work and managfe- 
nent and through the dissatisfaction of 
he Republicans at the measures and con 

iuct of Mme of their corrupt party leaden, 
tfhen the Demcctats have triumphed the 
rarious elements of the party have been 
inited and they have fought in solid 
>halanz. But it is a fact that stands 
>ut in the hisltry cf the great 
jarties of this country that when a 

party comes into power and the offices are 

iistribnted, it is impossible to make such 
k distribution ss will be approved by all 
dements of the party. The more numer- 

ous the elemen's and the more payirg the 

offices, the more difficult is it to make a 

talis tac tory distribution The dissatisfac 
lion caused in this way cometimei destroys 
the ardor of good party workers and they 
will occasionally not hesitate to give assis- 
tance to the enemy rather than tee what 

they think a certain element or elements 
of their own party in controL As the 
Democratic party in both a State aad Na- 
tional sense has for a lime held the power 
in Ntw York, and as many of tie 

offices, both Federal and State, are very 
desirable ones, the distribution, of course, 

is not satisfactory to all the element*. 
This feeling had some effect in lessenicg 
the Democratic vote in Ohio, and it may 

have a similar eff-.c: in New York. Of 
conrse inch a fselirg does not remain 

permanent, for the men soon see the 

impossibility of apportioning a limited 
number of official positiots amoog an al- 
most unlimited number of applicants, and 

they soon are as earnest as t'er in support 
of their party. But the Democracy of New 
York in ordtr to triumph needs all this 

support today. 
t». —1— .11 tt,» aiKop A?fi/>h*Ana to- 

day, unlets it be those of lows and Mary- 
land, can be predicted this morning with a 

great degree ot ctrtaicty. 
The Intelligencer'* Need«. 

Eli Rirtr Progt'ti. 
The whole world will echo our prayers: 

Lord, give us a rest ! The Intelligencer j 
and,Ri.G!STge hava for the last two weeks 
been dishing oat the public the particulars 
cf one of the moat tickeningacd disgusting 
investigations on record. It richly savors 

ol bad blood, political jealousy, police do- ! 

ings. bawdy house sprees. b«d whisky and 
total depravity, dart, of the Iutelligen- : 

cer, visits houses of iii-fame at.d negotiates ! 
with prostitutes of the most degraded type 
to hunt up charges against Democratic 
policemen, and then dishes the unsavory 
stuii out to the public. T&e Intelligencer 
needs a feather bed etußed into its goozle. 

Haul*, 
TiJ Hits, 

"Mother, I cannot marry George! 
"Why not, my child?" 
"Oh! this is dreadful." 
"Why, what has Le been doirg? Is he 

a forger, or a gambler, or a skating pro- 
fessor? 

"Worse thau that. ET-» persista in wear- 

ing celicioid collars, and ihey snap at the 
slightest compressor." 
She Kode Like the Wiich od the Broom. 

Omahu £'it. 

A 12 year-old Dakota girl, taken op into 
the air by a cycîone, carried ont of sight 
and brought easily down in a field a quar- 
ter of a mile away, describes her sensation 
while in transit as that of beiny rapidly 
and constantly pricked by thousands of 
needle«. Sine« h#r experier.ee she has 
hoen affected similar to » person with St. 
Vitus' dance. 

A Kat-hole to Uucte Mm'« Granary. 
rort'anä Ortg<M»in. 

Chinamen leaving Portland deposit $100 
in gold coin, and when they g&t to Hong 
Kong draw $114 out in silver. This is au 

interesting commtntiry on our United j 
S:atea coinage system. 

* 

The Inutility of Angels. 
Fall liner AJnimt. 

A woman may not be an angel, but if 
she knows how to cook a beefsteak and 
boil a potato, her husband would rot swap 
her for the best aogel that ever flapped a 

wing. 
Wot for Her. 
Ck icago A'eirt. 

Bridget, did ycu hear the coor bell?" 
"Yes'm." 
"Why don't you go to the door, then?' 
Sore, an' it's nobody to see me. I'm 

not expectin' callers to day.'' 
Correct 
lale Arc«. 

Professor in logic to sleepy junior: 
"Mr. K., what is the univers»! negative?" 

Startled junior quickly answers: "Not 
prepared." 

Theological SpeculntIon. 
Waif. 

"Mamma," queried a little boy, is Satan 
an angel?" "he is one of »befallen angele, 
dear 

" "Well, what was the trouble with 
the fallen angels? Couldn't they make 
their wings work?" • 

The World'* E«r* Plutged With Gold. 
Hutten Träniertet. 

Talking oi the decline ot modern Athées 
in literal y prod activer, ess, a candid Bos- 
tonien »jf: "A dollnr grabbirg genera- 
tion can't produce great it is tco 
earthly." 

-i 

DIED. 
BKNDER—On Pnnd*y, November 1. 1S35, at h'a 

mld« ix«. No. Mi Market atree\ ai S 1U o'eioe« p 
■ Nkhoi.as Bubu, aged to jejut, 3 mou'hi 
•no '10 dm< s. 

Funeral fiooa hit lat? resilencf, No. 502 Market 
stmt. Wedueeday momipgat 9:30 o'clock. R"i 
al»m Ml» at SL Alphocius church In'ennent 
at Mt Cilrary eem*tery. Friend* of the family 
are tari ted 0 attend. 

WALTEBd-On Puodar morn'ng i" S o'clock, 
Btv H*Ro A., loncf Wm K and fclixabeth Waiter*, 
•*»1 It y«ar« 

Kuoeral will take place thla (Tuesday) a'tercoon 
at 2 p. m t/om the realdence ot hit (arente, Mo. 
164 Fourteenth atreeta. Fiiendaof the family arr 

re*p»d.'ni!y invited toattitJ. Interment at the 
roaloau a cemetery. 

HuHf».« — On Sunday, at 12 o'clock noon, Mikt 
Hobsow, vile of the late Joan llobaun, in her 84th 
year. 

Funeral will take place lue* lay monlrg at 10 
a. m.. from the reeldence of her Mn-ln-law, Oliver 
YanfVlt, ne'r Martin a hetry, O. Friend« of the 
family an respectfully invited to attend. Inter- 
ment at Peainaela Cemetery. 

feaiUliahle KtMrdr tor Liver Cuanplainuand tilscanned 
kv a denuwed or h*ptd condition cl" the Livw. ai Dr»- 

Bu a, Cmntipatioa, Bllt«n«fiwis. Jaowlire, HeadaciH* 
an*. Kheoinatuak «te. tt r*«nUte* lh» tow«U, pun- 

ie* tlM b'oo.t, «!r«nrtW* >he »*>•»;*_ a««» '» dt~e*tna 
AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE. I 

Thousands of taatimoniais prove its merit. 
AKT uaüuo taT vu Tau. vou rr* autrraTiu* 

310 BARGAIN IN BOOKS. 
500 Volumes at 50c. Each. 

if*11 touod, ifxxl parer, good type and Illustrated, 
tuu may he had on application to 

Stanton Je. Davenport, i 

«23 1M1 MASKAT 8IR£BT. 

A BABY HOT OF THAT BLOCK. 

U Aitoalihlac Mishap to a Kare« Oat for 
an Afternoon Airing. 

Pat it LetUr in Ik* Bejto* Tmueript. 
A strange attempt to take an unfair ad- 

vantage of a nurse occurred the other af- 
ternoon on the Boulevard de Strasbourg. 
Nounon, beautiful in her long ribbons and 

gilt-head pins, was sitting on a bench per- 
forming her cuttomary duties towards the 
infant m her charge, when a well dressed 
'adj carrying a child about a jesr old (at 
down and quickly fell into conversation 
about babies in general with th« none. 

Presently, as a cab was parsing, she ex- 

claimed, "There's my husband," and has- 

tily giving her child into tbe charge of 
Nounon ran after the cab. She «as soon 

lost to view, but the nurse did not doubt 
that she would return, until half an hour 
had passed. Then she slowly realized that 
a chiM had been palmed off upon her. Af- 
ter reflection she decided to take the aban- 
doned infant to tbe Fonndling Hospital. 
A piece of paper with the following words 
written upon it was found near its body : 

"A mystery surrounds tbe birth of this 
child. Not being able to keep it, I con- 

fide it to the charitable public." 
gheFald Kxtra. 
Detroit An Prr*4. 

A widow, whose sge might have been 
40, went into butinets on (frand River ave- 

nue a lew weeks ago and the first uiove 

was to get a sign painted. The services of 
a sign-painter were secured, and when he 
fiuiebed his work he put on his 'imprint' 
by placing his initials. "W. A. H down 
on the lef:-band corner of the sigt. When 
the widow came to criticise the work she 
queried: 

"What does 'W. A. H.' stand for?" 
"Why, 'Wanted, A Husband,' " replied 

the painter. 
"Oh, yes—I see," she mused. *'It WdS 

very thoughtful in you, and here is a dol- 
lar extra." 

SONG BIRDS! 
WISH 70 INFORM ALL B'BT> FA.W- 

y \ ciera that we ketp In stuck all kiuds of 
SlnjciDg Birda aad Tailing Parrot«; also a lu.l 

ftDpply of Ulabop'a Prepared Mockingbird Food, 
Bird lAünti-s. BeaUh Bea.orer, bead, Gravel, Biro 
Lice Deaoo;tr, Ac. 

ncLàlX BKOTHERV, Druggists, 
TWELFIH AMD MABCEf. <x21 

THE ROYAL ARGAND 
FOR 1883, 

li the Moat Hacdsoae S ore made. Call and tee 
thtm at 

Nesbltt tb Bro.'s, 
0(31 8cId Ageota. Wheeling. W. Vi, 

"COAL! PITTSBURG COAL. 
HAVI.VG PERMANEA1LY ARBANUED10 

sapply the (itiwiisol Wheelirg »iih the 
4wit unality of PllTStJU KU COA !.. 1 will délirer 
to all parts oi the citjr, on rejaocaule Uro». Or- 
ders solicited. 

iiinioMinat No. 42 Fourteenth Street, 
or order by Te.ephooe, No. 482. 

JOSEPH LAVEY. 
ocSIa 

MOSSING GLORY BAÜMPOWUER. 
H0Ü31KEIPERS' DELIGHT.! 

Sold by All Leading Grocers. 

O. S FHBNT, 
PROPRISTOB, 

•eplS 1410 MAIN WTRKET. 

ICE CREAM 
ALL TI1E YEAR 1ÎOIXD, 

—AI— 

D U jRST'S. 
vO .8 

FOH. SALE. 
THE PFOPEKTr KO. 93>' M A KK ST STREET, 
1 b«lrg the »ou'hea-a orner ol Market atr»»-t 

and Alley 0 On the lot la one Three-Story Krlck 
hoire and n«;e'a) Fiame tttiillings, the fcvvngat« 
rem of *hhh baa been SftOO tea ov.r per >c*r 

I'M«* *.:î,-»oo 'lerms ji,uu cas-» and t-'>0U per 
J cm lor life year», with 6 per cent mertst 

J AS. L. HAULEV, 
o»3J 14540 Maiu htr«*t. 

RAMBAND'S RUSSIA, 
THE BLOOD COVENANT, Trumbull, 

Ktlitlous Thought fn Itrit<*i;Mlnr- 

iiiU lite lilt it Century, Tnlioclt. 

WILSON'S, 
NO^'jea MAR* KT 8TBSET. 

BUBaAZäT 

Second-Hand Pianos and Organ? 
4 celei rated inafcea, at low price« and mi emr 

teraaa, at 

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE, 
ma3 Twelfth St., under Aeadeiny ol 

WE ARE OFFERING 

—THE- 

OJBLHBllATED 

Scotch Wool Underwear 
At Lower Prices Than Evar. 

THOMAS HUGHES & CO. 

1211 MARKET STRiET. cc"J 

WALL PAPER! 
BORDERS AND CELLING DECORATIONS 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES ! 
BLANK BOOKS! 

Stationery and Fancy 6oods. 
The 1-a.nreet Stock and Greatest Variety in the 

tue State. For »ale retail at wholesale 
prieeeby 

Jos. Graves & Son, 
Jul7 *8 TWELFTH HT B F KT 

COAL! 

The Manchester Goal Co. 
Take pViure In icfortning th»ir cuitouers and 
the pub ic ceoeially that )&•<▼ ba*p *n arundant 
supoly of the very qua ity of Oeaa and »at 
i.oai, which tbt y will ile'lrcr at the old prie«. 
Clean Coal 7 Cent*. 
Mut Coal ... 0 Cent* 

Ortet» eft at the office, corner Market en* Four 
teemh streets, will receire prompt attention. 

B J. SMYTH, Soc*.v. 
• Ttleftnne Nol 491. on'7e*dh 

— 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

TO ALL PEK30S8 HOLDING I.IKN8 BT 
Judgmenior oiherwi • ou tike i>» 1 estäte, or 

isj part thereof, ol Henry Jost» ixi famuel C. 
limi, or either of them. 

In pursuance at adecieeof the Clrcoit Court of 
Ohio coufito, > cat \irgliiia, made in a cauae 
I here n pendln/, to tub « t the real eitate of the 
alii Henry Jooessrdof th« sail Hsmuel t, Jonee 
u> üh» aatuiaetlon of th# liens tberevii. you are 

M:ehr res'i'rad to present all ilalaa h«M by you 
inj eari of yoi a«ata»t th» *«I<1 H»> ry Jules and 
:he aatd äaiausl C. Jcaea, nr el<her of mem, which 
kre Item ou th»lr r*al esateor any fart there» f, 
or adjuditstt n to me, a' my otfise, No. 1.2) hap- 
!ne atieel, in 'he elty of v heellr; Ohio cou n it. 
West Virgil la. on er before Wetioiwlay, the nth; 
lay of No»«iab«r, 1S5 5. 

«♦▼ea enter ay hinl tbi* l'.th da? of Oc'ober, 
I»5 JusB?H K. PAHLL, 

elSoswt Commleeloiwr. 
I 

Notice to Creditors. 

ro IHK CRKDilüBS OF MAEY J. LINTON, 
deeeated. 

In nur»i.aoce ol • 'mim n! the Circuit Court eI 
>hk> eeanty, West Virginie. m dele a caute there- 
n pending, te »ubject the reel estate of tBeaald 
ilary J. Linton to the payment ol her debts, you 
>re required u> présent your 'Ulms action th'« es- 
ate of the »aid Mary J. 1 into« for adjoeicalk« to 
œepb B. Pauli, oc mntotloner, at hie oSce, No. 
210 < haplia* it rest in the ctt- of Whaling, O! lo 
ounty. West vi^nta en or before Wednesday, 
bo 35th dae of November, 18S5. 
Witness J. W. Mitobell, c.erk of raid court, this 

2th day of October, 188». 
J NO. W. MITCH El I, 

oolJcawT Clerk. 

«cw «ov«>T'M»»»T». 

WANTEO-BY a YO05Q M*K A PO- 
aitlon ia a wholesale »tor«, to learn the 

btuinfcs. Ai die« "JFK C015TKB office. DOS« 

X NTED—A. YOUNG HDY ABCASaiKB. 
One only who cm furnish the beet refer- 

CM*. Apply, bj tetter Oily, THE FACru*Y, 
1142 Main »tr^et. uo2r 

B& KVA HUBBaBD WILL KECEIVE 
Pjp.ls in Drawing end Pa nting. Studio 

open ^(lTClnb(r 4U, *t UXI Eofilmt, noire Ad 

iO&RD AND B'JOMS AT ME& H H. FOR- 
» ter'«, Conter Fourteenth and Chaptln« »treeia. 
••if h 

B 

STEADY AND PBOFITABLE EMPLOYMENT 
given to a few good »en A<-dra»». AN<«1 «, 

OAlfcELLA C Odd fellow»' Building, Wheel 
log. W V». <*'9 

F Od K EM 1—A F1»K H&LL, ALL HEADY 
Furnihed located on cornet of 1hlrtj-ft>at 

aud' hapiice rrce a. thirJ itorr. Maabeen occu- 

lidby Po.ter»' Ameasöly Pue-ee»lun gl Ten at 
once. Apply to GhioKWE CAUL, No. 83uo Cbap- 
llneatreei. ocllli 

Woman's Union Benevolent Society. 
rpiIK KEOULAK MONTHL t MEETING OF 

1 the M'uman'a Union Benevolent «iocieiv »ill 
bt be Id at the Y. M. C. A. room«, Ko. list Market 
atrial, on Waictvday, November 4, 188 at 2:3U 

p. m. MtU. k. G. CKACKiK f, 
n«3q Secretary. 

SALB ! 
A GOUD 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 
Oft located pIa<*o on tee main street, ose b'cck 
from Martel House and one of 'he belt arranged 
aod cosiest »ton-« oa trie south Side. alt good, re- 

liable gocda 1 • iuc9 »look lor ti.e buyer if ntoea- 

aarr. ircoi r<a-on lor aelling out. 
Cfcll on or addrew LOI La B. W El DM AN, 

No. liiOl L'irson t-treat, 
co>a PiTiaauauM (-omh Hide). 

JUST HBCEIVJ3U ! 
a fib* Li.ti; or 

C L OCK.S! 
Which are b«lcg »old at reo markably low pricea. 
Aim an e:rgant lire ot Silver aod Silver Pittfetl 
Hare, aor.abla for weddirg pnegnta, at 

JOIIIV BECIvLR'8, 
002 No. 3527 JACOB STREBT, 

JTIOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND AIL 
J way landing», the elegant passfrger steamer 

WEW A1>I>ES!î, 
Citas. Mu'ilxxan Command 
M. F. Noil tier* 

Lea»«* for the above on Tue» J ay. November 3d, al 
3 o'. lock p. in. prompt. For full particular» tele 
phone Fit iHK EOOIU, Agent. 

noJr 

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES ! 
rirvi i> t>w n«w iin.ua 

TO-DAY, 
AT — 

B. F. Bohrons', 
oJl 2217 MAKKRT ETIUET. 

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN. 
CALL BT r£LÇPHOXK. 

FOR S ALE-rettage oi Talan«*, S303. 
Another Cottage ud »land, Si 0 
A Two Story I ii k on Al t, f 1,1 CO. 
A Tjro-Kory Britk on Foi rteen'h »tuet, $2.0"0. 
A laortory Bri.k on Chapline ttreet, fcixtt 

ward, îa,dco. 
Odo ol the önjit and mo t elegant :tsiJcncea it 

toe *ity < d terms. 
FOR l ooms la Centre V\ heellnj 

firat lloor, J 7.' 0 per month 
Two-story tfr..k No 2317 Main atrect, cheap. 
Four » ice Room ner A ntric&n kxpre a ottice 

Co>nfoitab!e. 
('nr e fcccm, »2x6*, order the Arlon Hell. 
l-'or exchange ate Intelligencer thti morning. 

C. A. Schaeier JSc Co., 
oe'li t'prodte Poblic 1 ibra*y and Opera Nouse 

Trustee's Sale. 
f)V VIP.H E OK A DEEP Ol THH81 
1 > made by Jhoir.ita P. I'ediilou ant] Hsnn.it 

t Is »1 e, ami Abisal Until oa a:>d Joteub 
8. Btoil on, ter hurbaad, to ihe >:n-i rtfgocd trus- 
te'.', d&ud <>n the lit day o? f ovvu ber, lt*3, ami 
ice rdod ia ituoilix'ot tae Cieik ol tbe Count] 
t.oort «I Ohio c>uity, .vv *t Virkiiiia la dee>t ol 
true book fo 2o. page 4i(>, to »ccuieto 'làtun: 
«fHrtak trusUe. the »um ol laaaey me.tioirea in 
said dud ol ;ru*t, i will, ou 

Saturday, the Btli Uayot Decent lier, lSSö, 
at 10 o'clock a. in., at tbo front dcor el tte Couri 

j ilouspi-r na:d Ohio county, sei: at public auciion tbt 
I following dteci thM real < stale, that is to ïay: a 

c>rtuin |lrco or |>a*(el »I lan<t »itusie on Wg 
! Wheeling r- ei>, about two ano ene-ba.l u lie« eiM 

ol thccuyef wheeling In ih d county and t>tate, 
and bcuudoi and 4«cti ed as foi'oaa: Keginuti g 

! at a voiui in ihe ca. tie ol the «ne leading Irow 
'U'tp ko <o tfid w-llon tbe premisfa. opposite 

! to wwtern ga'e pert on I ne »ouih title ol uni 
Ina-, u: il runuinx tli'nceaout > 4. rast 7-H> cIu-Iik 

! ion'tale on tbe tank ot a drain; ttieoce soute 
dt1..-' e*«t ( 44 cha'ii» o « lorU:t en ibn hauk ol tbe 
creek; 'lieocwloan ibecieek with the meandeti 
Ihm eut and lilcd.n# the eon until It lntctectaa 
line running from the p a"e of be^lnnti g «»nth fn.' 
w»»t, iouU.Ml ;; *hr c eud oce-balt a-iifi ot land. 
uojo or lee*. As«, tbe ground fil iate on tfci 
sou h «»«'e «»{ r.\ ü c r»e* aou used ,'or lté aburneut 

! ol the wiil-rietn her t lore eree'eiin en lier t lot) 
witn ILi<> mid Mtua e on 0<M tiree andoie-ha.i 

; ac -» of Un', atiil known na Hedilion a urll to- 
(.tti'er w.th all'.be appuiteeaucea th reunto l>e- 
t ac'ngcrtn anywùe »;■ »:tn*ntcg Also, a laue 
unnto^ Itooi nni<! tun p ke ad to the mill-house, 

b .og eleven It el wloe aud ijinic on the norih 
bouii'ia y line ol raid ihree and One-tab acres ol 
laud : Pd outstdo ol th"*ti;e, esceptipg therefrom 
all the real estate and prtTileÄes oonveyel to Con- 
rad tl ibe-t by an d Ali'gal tteollion and 'oaeph 
Ö. Btdiilon, by tle»d dated NtTeuiber U7 1872, ai d 
of record in »aid C,'*rk'aotlice in ted book No. 1,0, 
pa^e li>5, wiiii b retl < siat* a:id priviirj,-»« are more 
lu iy drgcribe«! .ia h-'.lö»»- He^lnninR at a locujt 
on tbe tank ol creek, lw>.ns the cor. er <ai'«d Ivr 
altbeetui ol the »e<< id line ol a»IJ lot; tbcr.oe 

; with said iice corili >3Vj wtal 1 l-4u poles to a 
in iLe mirfdle <>l a rf'a'D; ihencetin»n ta d drain 
ao'i'ii ?5l/, w-at 31 04 pole» to a »take n the bank 
o' Wh»»linfi <rcek; thpnee up «ai.- creca wi h the 
rcean'-e'» theru«t t » Ihe ii uing, eontal ins ,'•0 
tu|i»ro poler, more or l«ia. »lib all th- appurte- 
ninns act ail tne t ulldinga theteon ^Iso theex- 
eluaivc right to all tie icj frozen up*>n xaid tulll- 
d«ui with the privilege ol cvitlng ami Uauling it 
away ; al'O, th<' u^e and privilege of tieprl.ate 
roi tKteudlux .'roin the tc bouse on theaaid puce 
ol land down tba race to the mill ; also, thi uaeol 
thel'ue extentl'ns frt'ic t' a raid iniil to thy Cum- 
be I«cd roaii. 

'J h RUSH OF 8AÎ.K- 8' 000 fed ai njuch moeas 
the p'iriba'er ay elect to ( ay in cwli, and Ihe 
reaioue in twoiqual annu-»i patinent», with in- 
tereei from tto ia* ol fale, th» pcrcbcner lo Rive 
his tole>s.e uici by ad.xl tl trust on Ito prop- 
er'v lor tbo eh rr< d payment*. 

noli J. F. JONIH, Trua'ce. 

HO PRESENTS 
— WtTn TKK- 

Excelsior Baking Powder." 
Bleb, Ctiapy Biacuilaani FJakv Kolli am an tTi- 

dence ol it* value ."old by lint class 
ji oci and l.y 
n. II. LIST, 

I oc30 f OLK MaS'-KATriii.R, iOlO Main 6t. 

COMMON SENSE 
m THE KITCHEN! 

1. Dr. Moll, ol New York, fed a 
n "in i>er ol «log* tor sonn« Heck* 011 
breu<t made Hill» Almu l>nki»|j 
Powders. lit nrrjin* ta nee the 
«log;» lost appetite, *lcke»e«l, and 
some «lied. »I iIi»» Mime lime he 
le'l «»liier «log««ou breit«! uiatle with 
pure Tartar linking t*nv der, with 
no injury to appetite or health. 

2. 'i he n«p»l A! h in in llread In 
prohibited by law iu xome plaees, 
beraube it hat been lound lo injure 
health. 

S, Koine people bny Alom Bak- 
ing l'on «1er* i'erauoe they are 
eheap! I* If reu 1 e« «>nomy, which 
fo nave a Ii « [»«-nnien now. lay* a 
roufKlMllon l'or ill health and doe- 
tor's bills late' on ? 

Ton are on the sale side in nsing 
L03AM, LIST & CO.'S 

Excelsior Baking Powder! 
Whieh Contain!« no ALOI or 

other in jurions ingredieut. 
Hee that our a«!«lre*s Is on earh 

box or label. Address all orders to 
LOGAN cSo CO., 

Proprietor» and Haaofftctaren, 
SuoMMon to Lopa, LI»; à Ca, VThwlicj, W. Y». 

S. 13. ADAMS, 

Plumber, Gas & Steam Fitter, 
1610 M A F.K.ET ÖTKEF.T, 

"5 WHmiXfl. DT. VA 

FITiTERS ! 
WITH TUK WATKR IN «TS PBEeEHl 

condition erary family »bculd u* a Filter 
We have oi haul both tba Jrwrtt ao4 Kedile, boti 
gl whioh are good. 
Geo. W. Johnson's 8odm, 

«i? Hl» MAIN STUFET 
» AIX THS mWBI 

SHEET MUSIC 
ma thao»d*r itandari pabîicattona ol Mnata acd 

Book», at Urge diaeoonta from ngnJar j>rina, at 

SHEIB'8 MUSIC STORE, 
ial Twdftk 8t! «ate caj aI Mtute. 

gggggggg 
UKW «OVItTISIMKVT» 

JUST OPENED I I 
A FOI LOTS OF \ 

NOVELTIES 
-in- 

Brass, Royal Copper and Antique 
Silver Finish, 

SUITABLE FOE WEDDING PRESENTS. 

Call and. Examine. 

I. Gr. DILLON 1 
NO. 122» MARKET STREET. Mil 

P^iMWOTEf) 
i 

T. C. MOFFAT SCO. : 

27 Twelftli St., 
Î 

HAVE NOW IN|8T0RF A] 

FULL ASSORTMENT 

OP ALL THE 

LÂTE STYLES 
OP- 

ALL 
OVERCOATING S 

SUITINGS 

— \NP— 

Trouserings! 

PRICES low ) 

T.C. MOFFAT & CO. 

No. 27 Twelfth Street. 
•AtaAd 

NEW FOREIGN FRUITS ! 
Kcw Valcnda Pr'alra, New Zanti Carrants, 
hew Murcatel haiaine, >ew l.eghorn * l'ron 

l>»w l*sliln«t layer raUln», Near 
Vineyard Cluster KaMnr, for 

table u»e, i?rj due, 
J OST RECEIVED BF 

R. J- UMTTH. 

»FISH» 
Bone eta Ccdfiah, Pmoked Halibut, Pickled £aJ- 

nos, M».vi Mark-rtl, Kreuch Sardines, 
Bloater Faite, jiut arilred at 

R. «J. SMYTH'S 
cl< Cor Market and Fourteenth Streets 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
The undersigned, having lately withdram 

from the firms ot Friend A Soil and Arbent 
Bertachy & Co., have forroed a co-partner 
ship under the firm nnme of 

FREW & 8ERTSCHY, 
For the purpose of carrying on the 

Furniture, Carpets 
—a. ixrx>— 

Undertaking Business 
—IT— 

1117 iVl AI^ ST, 

They are now receiving and open- 
« ing daily ao 

Entire New Stock 
In all the Latest and Men Modern Da 
signa, and will be pieaaed to aee all thei> 
old frieoda and as maty new oces aa ma} 
favor them with their patronage. 

FREW &BERTSCHY 
|ya**r I 

School Books, 
glatra,rfnR PcnHln, Scratch Pads, 
Blank Book», Hriting Paper,*«. 

For the boy* and girla. A food «apply tt rtrj low 
jiriw 

Hevapopjn, Vaeudsca aai eie» pirt ding Mtlar. 

O. IS. QUIMBT, 
MÊ ■a.liU Maikat Btzatt, 

CEO. R. TAYLOR-WKW mbb «JD WIR 1 KR OOOPR. 

GEO. fl. T AYL SR 
Begs to announce the arrival of his regular purchase of 

lew Fall and Winter Ms 
FOB THE TRADE OF 188Ö-C, 

And invites the attention of all interested in Choice 

DRY GOODS ? 
This stock is bow approaching completion, and having been aelected with the view 

f making it more attractive than any previooa effort, in all the more important de- 

ulmenta, offer* nnutoal inducement* in 

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, 
Newmarkets in Plush and all other new materials, Fur and 

Feather Trimmed Garments, Young Ladies' and 

Misses' Newmarkets in very new and pretty 
styles and at prices extremely low. 

Dur Dress Goods Department 
s now replete with the most Choice Velvets and Silks, Rha 

dames, Mervelleux, Jerseys, Surahs, French Wool Boucîes 

by the yard and in combination, Bison Cloths, India 

Cashmeres, Home Spuns, Basket Cloths, Shawl 

Suits, &c., and a c:mplete stock of Trim- 

mings to suit our goods, including 
FEATHER AND FUR. 

This Fall we add to our stock a line of Chi!dreo's Bison 

ind Tricot Dresse«, well made and stylish. 
Our stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Camel's Hair 

JNDERWEAR is now full, and selectlors can be made at 

»resent more satisfactorily than later in the season. 

Beaded Good*, Laces, Passementeries, Embroideries, in 

;reat profusion. 
We rpen to day Blankets, Comforts, Flannels Table 

DamasVs, Napkin?, Towels—all in choice styles and quality. 
We repeat the invitation to the ladles to call and exam 

ne, especially our 

?enl Skin Sacquea, 
Newmarkets« 

t ^liort Dolman«, 
Hilltn and VelvciH, 

Wool DrottH Goods. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
VERY IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC W **—*—*—*—#—*—*—*—*»—*—«—«—«* u 

—THE NEW STORE— 

3NJO. 1104 Main Street, 
i offering their ftotk 6f DUY GOODS at such Low P/ices that it will convince every 

buyer that they can save money by calling at their plaça before purchasing 
elae where. We have marked to day aome 

ice Dreaa I lalit*, (worth 12Xc) at— 80 
Ire WonWd Brocadtalc ail abadea (wcrtb 
18c.). a' 10c 
ttern Brocaded in ail abadee,(worta i6c.) m H'-/ 
u. r. U an CjuHmer*, In a 1 colon, at 12ly 

" " '• «ood Tal up at 2.Sc 
rflimer»s In all wool, very Cno quality at... 87 

a big 1 argem at <liV»o 
'17bc) at 60u 

Ca>hmar< to all wool, (worth ft.CO), at .$ M 
Freif h t licou. (woith l'.lft). at — '!> 
Double Wlîta Pliifh tor «loaklpg at a -6 j • '• " a b'(i drive at —.. 8 W ] tadtea' Urderuam»nt« at W j Ftr.e< orerta (Worh 7fc ), at M» 
All ool Jeneje, («orta JUKI, at 1 Ou 1 
We bave a large »«rltty of Ladlet' Uoee aa 

low aa four fair ior ... 28 1 worth (5c.) 

—We have opened to day an elegant line of— 

adias' Newmarkets, Silk Plush Cloaks and Fine Cttoman Newmarkets. 
À large assortment f t Children's and Mines' Wraps at lov prices. 

Don't forget the name and place. 

L. METZ, 
No. 1104 Main St. 

COME ONES' 

CAMEL'S HAIR 

UNDERWEAR 
WARMER THAN WOOL! 

NO DYET 

Will Not Shrink! 
\ 

The Genuine Ca ne 's Hair 

Underwear in all 

sizes for 

Men, Women and Children. 

. S. RHODES&C0. 
1130 MAIN ST 

oci6 

Notice to Creditors. 
r> THE CBXD2-IOR4 OP JAMKd LT LE, 4r 

ct*ni. 
In poitnanra of a4»ri»» of O-.a Crrutt Co-irtof 
llo coantjr >» f»t Ylnjt» U, »■»*«• in ■ cm imitier* 
pending, ti »n» j ct ika ~«l <A ika >aM 

weaLyUO Om poiaent of k« 4rb t, you tre 
qatr 4 to i>e»<n> yi ur Ha m« u*i«« ibr n at* 
the wld Jtm»i 1 ^ lo 'or »tlo»i to Jwa^h 
Pull, ce®n:U»i«« er, ► » hi* « H»c. >o i'J»» 

lapllr • »tn»t in t*« eil« ni irwUng. (/kin 
wty, •«» Virginia inorlM'ti« faiMr.Ut 
tk fj of N«»a»ba-, lxö. 
Wlineaa. John W. Mitchell, c ark ol nU ooart, 
la ink 4a; of Oaobtr. ima. 

J>U W. MITCHELL, 
Sl&MVT Otf-k. 

COMB ALL! 

G MENDEL & GO. 

UNDERTAKERS AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
iMp a fol. 11m ot «H ttyleio» 

CASKETS, * 

COFFINS 

AMD ROBES 

Aai «tte tktag«r«rlalalag U rsMfste, 

THE OLDEST UNDERTAKING HOUSE 

U TUE STATE. 

G. Mendel & Co., 
IIB« Main «treat. 

PARSONS 

PHOTOGRAPHES. 
CITY. 

ma 

mm. HARB * SOB, 
nucncAX 

pfaabert, Gis mê Stoas fitter* 
No. 88 Twelfth mtf 

OPËRAHOU^ 
WalBttday & Tkorsdaj, Nn. 4l. 
Louise Balfe 

Pi«MLt!ng J«,bn Herta*. ^ 

DAGMAR! 
WITH A 

Powerful Dramatic Comn^ 
To proMiIy ooBBMiBonu H/gj , 

'' 

Mtrmoce her«, lb«, uun^n^nt k..'l,VU 
rupaiMU urptM.ii W,n ■•M.d *mt an llxu P^o/ipTouJ?«! C 
Lb« I b»*tn in udlngoof el MlKt kMV"*» 
dwOw^SogTeair ,« 

Tko Ikcalre will U liluaiiiiiÜ*V CANDLK POWK* \.y th, KrulL ^*u 2% If «aar. HaTala a Erlaogrr hi» eVÎJ" 'W 
Machln-minufactumi 
it tbe eaoraoat «xr*n>* ol |M ;m .^"»W 
In U« Photo*»»! .▼ brfn* b>m uLï* "»S tfoOTill M*ou actartcg Conipany,^^1* ^ ^ 

•VAdaiMlonVaoJTSc^Bti k.^ 
lor named ».la. bai« of Mitl l, 
Monday. Pown.bw 2. « 

cHARLKY hliT^ 
ACADEMY OF Ulli Wheeling's Popular Family IhJJJ 

I MONDAY, KOV v 
RENTFKo^a ü< 

MUSICAL COMEDY en 
Priie Ideal 8ilrer corrct F«i.j ^ "| 

trchiua 4 c*«» 
*,OtO NIGHTS >ut,t it, ro^u-., HIPiKKUVAVOi I K-ard 

***fcESOKAI.L UMr 111 

TOklDf, PlMlpaiomf « r««.iBr ltt,i 
fcr broking, IT. tea» .. a Mll T~*'- 

> xlratigM M. 

C Jrl A P Q 
lui urocuul 'tii MpI r.„ C Ml *« ?l 

MAHNKES WPDShJHaYA f>1TD1Bl, 
Kopie'. Popular P, »._• I/M 

COOta. Matin«*, It, 1\ ,5 w-d »«T 
teata. without extia clarté. ,ü 
Box Odice I rum I to % p. tn. .? 

FOH 6AU. 

F Oil HAUt-CÜAHiKUi IhKu^kll^ Vdoelpodo <»r. Ho h»» la m» u,rî! 
to»» Call atnf a tHrow thi.. n,f 

FOR BALK—MY KbeilttM'g UK kt~*»» 
Front atrv»-t, 1er d»r:iit. u,."1 

«lient repoir, bat all rn-dnu ttepiw»«,.** 
prIrate aewfrajre u. the riur. il, ..„.«mVS 
(ret Iront and exund« t<> th* rivi r,, ,„J! 
may hare the option of th* lot u|<i «It'TuT 
ldeno© lUbda, or U«i h lulu. » or rrtkui«. 
• Till II.U IKi! l/li'l' U..K ^ 'IP to JULIO« POLLOCK, Pad lit MUli •aSt«4 

For 
A TRACT OF VALCAFLF USDOJdi) lino Hill, «Ithln th-dti il win 

CONTAINS THIKll-mo Alii* 
The land lt«a well, la rlth «rd *»»iiy «..tituM > I 
would make a rool iruk>i vi'drr nr 

deelrahle bulldint lo « 
*"■ 

For prloeand türm« *|>t>7 to 
v> muni Ami, 

AdrolnUtmtO' fer I rat* of Jn ( um 
atjtt >■« ?4<e Vtrk« una 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Bt viktub or a Dmki mahi m 

entered by the ( irt it ( en t at « Lknun 
Heat VInu la, on the ith day u! iktrbr, Mi« 
a a uie In chat itn t < r. In prilling »k.rnn»* 
P. Hrowb, adtnlniDtiator ot tla una •< *ütm 
► eay, decreed,!« piatttiff aid raru 
ot liera are del. ndanla, tba ui.d<ul<a<4 if«» 
cow nil*«loner wl1!, od 

HATritUAY, NUVRMIIEH »Mb, Ittj, 
(x tnnitnritiir at 10 o'clock a. iu ,«*11 it pal^i* 
t oo, o the pit m m, to Ihr bi»kr«: im but« 
dir, the IuIIowIiik ilKrlUd re«l «tde.tkiili n 
»ay I ot runtl er. ihr««- < >i «f Whul tu • um; 
of the old tray (aim, »hieb lot Ii N>iu.d«<]iM^ 
Knb'il a« folio»«: Bvf Innli k an htm art 
to the lira' and a*< <>i.d iO « 01 Im II, tuai» >«»4 
5'i' w»*t 18 I o CO to «" tpple u«; burn mm 
w*at Is to m •• m 1 lie tun aiid toed; Um a« Mi 
ihe rond north a«»t .(J pitn KW it m 
tbei ce Boith kft t"«M « |«a>; U»»«» twin 
wrat bl poli»; thenrwH'i »a«t«) i«Wi t*ih*liMaf 
John Kmlliih'» h>ln; tkruc »Urg tie iflui 
lli.e foinh 6C1-," Ä'l to Ibe ».« nil ii«H; Une 
wl tu th < Hd.< of tbr »ec< nd tr»ct mu'li H »hi ;i 
polea; tbente loutti «K" «»it H 4-lo |«!«ote ta* 

plaie of h> gl ort t. g. «i d o'alilnc tbirtt i^i 
more or !• t», and i*iniiL* tan i«b<) »k<k** 
MiBTeyrd to tbriaH Wt Haiti •*«» Itf Ji iki far 
by deed datrd the '.Hh d«r n' |knal>r in, m 
n-oorded tn the Urrk » r.'lBreof th* levin i'm 
11 fibio'o'oty, We*t Virginia. t*«M laid bl 
Middle Wbe*liDB cr»-i k. In »»lilo ««»«.nt*, »«<t|r 
(lnla, adJolnlnK laLdi of Juhn i.nllrt'i ha« Ml 
».here. 

1KKM» OP KALF-On»-h«IMn ra^aa 1ii< 
mIh. and as uiuth moir iu tb* j.tirth»»r»i|l* 
tire, tuo balance In mi* j'ar »life wra,* 
purrhverglvtrK hl« t.o!<» »Ith incdwtertf h 
luch ceferi>d payment, and tbe title t» »Kl» 
lo be reialneo until Ue j utcbaa» mae*» »kalll» 
been paid in lull. ''• ? 

H pet lit feawki«*. 
I hereby certify tVat bono «lib i»d mmif 

au been (1 ten b? th* at««e L>ia<d P|e(te (Mr 
nlaa'oiien *m rw|iured t-T la* 

oc«l Jt»H> W. MrirHFlLCtat 

Valuable Farm ftr Salt! 
rOKFKK FOKHALi: MY TAI:* l> ItlW 

e>unty, O., which II« adjacnit biihaeiT' 
Bellâtre and extent* alon< tb* l'Ile rl»*e t 

bree>lourtbaol a Bill«-. 1 h* rlrrr l»t>*o koi* 

»en o for flowed bf th* bli(be«t ll IM> 

lrer. The farm oonialnt 

ABOUT 240 ACRES, 
On which .hinir* 

rwo Gord Dwelling Hcuso 
IABK8, »TABI.EK, Ac. TWOO«CBA»M< 
bo bo it quality ol /ruit hmlim kin»| 

TIlllll' H IV« <11* (OIL 

ill of which o«n be (uIraJ from tb» i<eU Um 

octroi« (ha approach u> tb* «mal itaét Ii *»■< 

oaaijr for toany mil«« but. vb« 

Vniif l'implkr ao<l Iba B-Mrr, Ztam* * * 
tocinn»U run thrn-ib r* 
»bio Val er IUI I'»ad la gia i<il u> «llkli « »* 

ilaiaoc* of n y or n llo« to' o i'»bt é 
a yet baau urmoU»! I,j ne 1b*r* U 

A GOOD ATKAMIIOAT I.IMHM 
•a tbo plaça »fc«r* Uwu can lud »I »• 

lth»r In high or low «»ter. Tb»i»»r»»«« 
■oba and r>ai,e>tun-> ol Ibo *«*t ^uail J !«&*• 

mtpttm. an» «tiarp i<uil(.inr»»n<i«l ,,'*TW " 

it ou Iba pltar. i <«u»bs» ul«u»n| ijja 
riih nllrr«<t and rit»r l»H .ti« Ut ni yr I «r* 

for further ibfu>iiiaik,i> 'a •»*»•*■*• 
tollalie. <*., wro «ill (kit 

»any cue wiab'ty to puicbit* _ 

September»« im>. «mat*«* 

WOH HINT. 

FOR HEN*' 
If r KINK OUCMTkl : 

VL 1M Chantai «talion, au 

d4 Baltimore railroad, ther» a»» 

iliar and porehee; ooW.de 
«11, kwethat with «tebUiif andre*** 
a. Will rant «par» tel y fce« Ua UxA « 

«m, aa the taaant aar F*'* iiiir" 
Vlee, mj large Brteh I>*eUJr| la * 

^ 
italalaf «ti rooae end 
terettLe dear. <*eod i»aaate»ei»*""* 

i(h at andaeita reiaa. 

WAWTCD- 

[ff AWTKD-4« aru»» Ma» « 

|V county ta adl o «r 80*" 
oath awl expeenee, or 
Ith« Outfit Ira«. Fof »all 
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